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ry, or Divorce of Bunk and 5tutts n decidedly a lrl
iiuiiinn, the outh t'uriilinian will cordially set, in its
support, with all who advocate it, sd 0mw) all who
o)kmd u wholly forgetful of all pint differences on
settled qiieNtiotis, and ready to extend the warm ni'hl
hand of fellowship to all who accord with il consci-enlioiiK- ly

believing M this great me'ture of deliverance
and liberty," fn all its imtnunwdy wide and Vitally im-

portant political and socml relations, to be the Commence-
ment of one oj tho greatest and uoblest, and ultimately
most triumphant, peaceful struggles for the great prin-
ciples of human liberty and happiness, (list the world
hssever known. Carolina, with ber accustomed chival-
rous devotion to liberty, has thrown herself into the

bells, thut the vew.-- l was ultimsmly in rlollsnd; WMtummymyu , ajr lur HIBM pUrCIIfa Or C iart"!N!(l S Lf ff.
in whicli he came to America. Thai ho un. .nr.,nu
employed in ditTerciit tossels engaged in the coaming
traile ; That at lenL'lh ha htt
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itriiinal JV--Tb- e annexation of Texas; Line- ,-

4 R.SCO.MiF.l"), a Jew day winces s f. 11,,'w, who call-- L

td ,y thij iiaa i.f JOHN DAY IS, ami
has b'cn a school liir trie laot three months in
Andrew Ihi'iUhoiiM-r'- s school houne. ,

Tlie said Davik, clerked lor me st a shooting match,
on the 21th iut., and as is customary, ci llecteu the mo-

ney for the thooi to the amount of twenty dollars, with
winch ho absconded after uigln. He w about 5 feet 10
inches biu, spaid inade, suJ has a remarkable bad
cough, ami is very hoarse, lie had on, at the time that
he left, a black 1 tsting coat and pantaloons, black fur
hat, and pumps made of grain leather. He carried
away no other clothing than these, which he wou.

His character in the settlement v. hero he hss been
teaching is notoriously bad as a tattler and disturber of
Society, anJ altogether, he was looked upon as any
tiling but an honest man.

This advertisement is put forth, merely to warn the
public to be on the look out for a rascal, and that others
msy DoW.bt) swindled oj 1 have been.

ELIAS LEE.
Auguat 31, 1839. 3t
Editors in tiie Western par) of the State will do wqll

to warn the public of this scouudieL

TO JTUAVELLEKS.

made his wy through the country, from Philadelphia,
to 1 oijijessce jind from Tennemsee to this place.

Suclj iHiliia narrative as well as I can understand him.
He speaks or pronounces the English language badly,
particutaly names with which he is not familiar. lie
is sn uncommonly small man, being barely four feet,

rJijelpliiaj Random Reeollectiona of Revolutionary from rank or the contest; and here, principally, must
it lirxt be waged. The eyesof sll her sister States will

L Kalionsl Bank snd Ihe Currency i review of Sa be fixed upon her with tlie deepest interest. Much,
very ownkr-alino- st everything must depend upon the
inflexible courage and virtue, disinterestedness and pa

itiiu... uijfii, no u or a tery dark cooper colour,
with line dark hsir, except that which has become gray,
lie appears to be between 40 and 60 tears ol a. Hi.

mel Lord Jones poinpwei on irie sisio w wie curmi- -

and the Bink of England. By James Smith Rhetty

n' The ConscwUA Tale of Franee ; The false check-Lone- s ar wide and his face rather short, his
teeth ars somewhat lonjr, large, and sound. He is un

triotism, of ber gallant people; for no efHirts or means
are spared, or will be, to distract and divide them, and
allure them from their true and tried faith. But recent

id True ; Chapter on Lips. By II. ; English Por.

traits, jvuiuoer '"wnl j . ,

f'luctrical Astrooomy ; or specuJationion the electrical If a resident of thut Nti, thouir uniformly a lealout
commonly peoceaon, quiet, and oruerlyirj his disposi-
tion. or the last two years, he has been most of his
time, in my employment as a common laborer. . lie is
destitute of education, but appears to be possessed of

L.million of the Sun. By ilarwuod Burt, M. IX, of and eqlhusisstip coadjuUir, in her struggles for South
Jgeficld, 8. c. ; irmmivo r reoaom.

Olio. Scott's character of GilWe; Anecdotes of good natural sense. It may be, that be is slave. It THE Subscribcrtskcs this method of informioo his

ern interests snd principles, vie unuersignea ormgs wiin
him the highest regard tor, and confidence in ber chival-ri- e

people, but pone of the personal feelings and hostili-

ties which lisve unhappily marked the present differ-enc-

bettseen old politics! friends; and his dearest ob

leury IV. of Prance ; Seidell's Table J alk : Wis-- llILaM',o,', l,mk9 this publication. fiem,, ,nJ nii tutlMt customers and the public
. x he Richmond Enquirer, Nashville Binner, and I generally, that he has returned to his old stand in the

The following tt an extract from a forthcoming work '

of Dr. Peters, toe discoverer of the celebrated VqgO;

table Anti-Bilk.u- a Pills."
M HiALTH, wealth, and enjoyment, are the lliree

prime objects of lite. The two firmer are only sought
aa a means to obtain the latter. Msn seeks for wealth
ss a means of enjoyment Jltit vein is such pursuit
without tlie possession of health. ' Without bodily ivigor

and strength, neither the physical nor the mental nei- -
ther the inner nor the outward man is capable of any
achievement, whether of wealth or of enjoyment
Mrn$ tan in eorpjr mm a sound mind in a erfend

body is the tint qua non the absolute requisite -- fl

sny efficient effort in the attainment of human ends.
The mind may be active, but if the brsly be feeble, then
is the mind active to little purpose. Enjoyment w not
there; and tlie finest laid plans sre rendered abortive
by the shattered condition of our tenement of clay.

But say that a man could obtain wealth that he could
acquire the gold of Ophir, and biing home all iiis trea-

sures of tlie mines ofGolconda, yet without health,
whore would be hi happiness 1 He would be misera-
ble in the midst of bur cold and his diamonds ; he would

joe away In wretchedness and despair; and he would

exCfetini with the wise msFof old, " Attlrvsnlty an-d-

m Money. '
FJiiar't Fori-Foii- o. A Glance at our Poetics; A iiiicu;ctijio journal, win please insert tins three times

ject, iiext to the success of tiie great cause in which heonce a weok, and forwsrd their respective accounts to
k'ocice of Part 7th and last of Lockhart's Life of Scott ;

Notice of Box's Oliver Twist; Notice of Bulwer's
Tqvra of Llncolnton.

He returns his thanks lor the liberal patronaire hereto
Lis engaged, win ne to sootne m'o swneruies, ana en-

courage forgetfulnoss of all person,.-- feelings or conside
iup suuxnoor, ior payment, togeUier with a copy of the
the paper containing the advertisement.takleroo; Mr. Carlyle, the English Reviewer; Notice fore extended to nun ; sod hopes by a continuation of

Lf Cooper's lutmimuajMuUf" . rations, in ardent devotion to the greet principles in-

volvedtrusting that our respected (rim'tsof tlie past,
will again become associates at some cai'y period of

y WM. ANDERSON, P. M.
Silver Glade, Anderson Dial S, C, June 17, 15CW.

,
- H.C- t-.

nis former aUontwn to nis business, to tncrit its contin-
uance.
... WM. BLADE.

September 6, 1989. 0i
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NtwrYoM," Aug. 3T

We have news of an Intnrrection at Porto Rico,
the future. and earnestly atrivinir to uusrd sirast those
disgusting and degenerating persons contests atk' per- -Executor SaVe.

Imi Governor having been assassinated, and 250 of ties, rrcm the deep dmgrsce and curse or which, C
State has, heretofore, been so peculiarly, happily, andI " Mrs.-Bnr-ahjhe principnt lilbiibitnntThnTinJbetaiTeiitMl.--fi- x

hundred troops had been snt from Havana to bonorsbly exempt.Stuue, lata f Raleigh, deceaaed, will oell.oi
Fur puUMiijr in the town of Culumhia, S C., nrxo

"Stint- - Wctify and WttVfKtwtpapff,lo he enliikd Fully concurring and with the Carolina vexalioii of spirit r His limbs are racked with pain,Purto Kico in cosequence of tins news. puuiic aiictma on N niJay and Tutadav the 29th people, heretofore, in tlie noble, diirniHod, and aolf-re- -
and he cannot rest ; bis appetite is gone, and he loailicsand 30th day of October next, at h Dlantation. THE SOUTH CAROLINIAN. spectful aversion they have manifested, toward enga

OIIITUAKY. bout teo ruilea East of Roloich, all the crop of
Ifl.... ii j n ii ..... . ...

BY A. II. PEMBERT6N.

bis mod; bis stomach is oppressed with nausea, and be
turns sickeningawav at the bMPticsof munificent Pro-

vidence. Ho would give all he is worth nsy, all the
world.if he had iu-f- the poor, but healthy man'.appotite.

wr ru, worn ana roaatr, ana all the stock o nor-or- ,

Cattle, and Hogt, and the Plantation Vtemih.DIED, '

In ihii County, on tlie 27th of August, Mrs. ES- - consisting of Cart. Waeeotu. Ploueht. die. : and Encouraged and stimulated by tlie kind and flatter- - " Please ive me," said a hungry wretch, to a wealthy.
on Wednesday the 31st of October, at the satno laS solicitations of political friends and au feeble man H Please give me sixpence to buy me a

tfweel of food; I am almost starved T ,?place, all tlio Xegroc belonging to said Estate 'V1""?' S"1" "' r,'"

ging In any partisan contest tor the fresidency, the ed-

itor will spare no pains to inculcate the propriety of
pursuing a similsr course hereafter. . Duty to bis prin-
ciples, however, will constrain bim to determinate
and uncompromisingly oppose the pretentions of one pf
the pre nt candidates, however he may be disposed to
avoid sll advocacy of the other, lie cannot but look
upon Mr. Clay, both in his principles and practice, now,
and ever sinee his abandonment of the Republican par-
ty in 1818, aa the most deadly, dangerous, and success-
ful enemy of the. Sooth, ana the true interests of the
whole Confederacy, tiisljiither rayeeyeiknown,At
tlie head of the old Federal party an open and avow

I would bivs a tliousand dollars lor yoar ippetiV),"

KNOX,(wifoof Mr. George Knox) in her 63rd

ear. She professed ber faith in Christ during the

rfat revival of religirJn, which took place in the yesr

M, sad IH'Jl, and conaectod hersrlf with the Pres-kri- as

Church. Por more than 90 years she maui-f&tc-

by ber walk and conversation, that her piety

Ists genuine. Her faith was strong cr repentance

said the rich man, as he banded the hungry one adollar, 'in nunitx-- r of ' ,r "rtony-si- x consistinir men. women, to publish anew u Wumhia, and rciiMjcl-boy- s,

girls, and clu drcn, wi
ii be offered for aa e. !Tn7 ... .h- - ZJZ.au. .. .i.- - Of so much importance is health to the enjoyment

I he negroes will be sold in famhti. pursuant to I nriuciolM ariJ oinnloiui h which It wilt tu. m.i,i-n- t of life!" ' ' rthe directions of the Will. Firmly convinced that tne future liberty, hsnpiuess. iu- - But wberetb. methidkJ I hear the reader ask, abb.
TermiirrzThfl crop juid pkntoiion uteioils will 1 dependence snd prospeuty jif..lheJ3outhera Ktatcs, anderp her wye 10 ner oaviour arucui. ouo nss w iis serves this homily on so plain and haeknied a subject I

hand, and 6 children to tnourD llicir loss. J Camm. tie soli) on a credit of six months for all sums over lnoeeo w Ule WIM,W ww'eueracy, are viuuy involved
ed Bankito, Tanffiite, Colouixatkmurt, and advocate ofIn MonUromery County, on Pridsy the 7tli instant. 810 for 10 n,l ,.,l. a n.r W.k m ie momentous question now penning, between a

Do we not all know the value ot nesun i vo we not
all attend to it aa one of the chief, if not the chiefcet
concerns ot our mortal existence 1 Do we not employ .

the moans In sttain and oreecrve ill Do we not Is y
fry suddenly, ALBERT KIRK, son of Mr. George groes, to The amount of about $5,000 will be sold

on a credit of 6 months, for notes negotiable and
irk. a very promising youm, sgeo n years.

gigantic National Rink, and the constitutional curren-

cy of the country, the main object of the South Caro-
linian will be to discuss that question treely snd thor-ough- ly

; throw all its lights fairly and fully before the
out money do we not fee physicians do we not follow

the Proclamation and Force-bi- ll and now too plainly
associated wjth the infamous opinions and principles of
the Abolitionists his elevation, as a slave-holde- r, and
from a slave State, to the Executive chair of the Con-
federacy, would be one of the most deadly and destruc-
tive blows of the South, and the alability of the Union,

pay n hie at the Bank of the Stale of North Carolina,THE MARKETS. mmr auvice ao we not swaiiuw weir proscriptions i
in Kalnigh ; and the balance will be sold on a credit people; and shew therefrom, lust a INsiiounl Bank is True most truo - senile reader, thou dost an things,
of twelve months, with interest from the date. utterly unconstitutional and expedient, and violently

that could possibly be inflicted upon them' from any..September 6, 18S3.AT SAUSBURY.. frBond end satisfactory security will ba required inimical to free trade and industry, the liberties of the
quarter. Between him and his present opponent, or al

we dare sty, and more. Still, we cannot believe our
homily on health to be altogether unnecessary. As iq
morals, so in physio is it requisite to have M line upon
line, and precept upon precept." Men in health forget .
that they may be sick ; and men in sickness do not al

Itacon. ..
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lor tne purchase money, bclore the property is
chanzed. D. W. STONE.9a
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05ily, apple.
Raleigh, N. C. Sept. 3, 1838. 14 : 6l.Maacarcsj peach,

(utter,

Molasses, . .
Nails, . . .
Oats, . . .
Pork, . . .
Sugar.brown,

loaf, .
Salt, . . .
Tallow, . .
Tobacco. . .

. . I0al21
2

. 7 a 8
itlou, in seed; liOot at inns

ways employ the most judicious means 10 aiiain ncaim.
Very true, Doctor men do not aa you say,alway

pursue the right road to health. Nw, 1 know of some
people who are alwaya dosing themselves with physic,
and runninir to the doctors and spoibecsries every day

.000 s 7(H)

lit 12
. 14 a 20

150

most any other, the feouth Carolinien could not hesitate
to choose for a moment; and if the latter, and his prin-
ciples snd measures to which they are openly and thor-
oughly pledgod, in the late extraordinary and admira-
ble u Address" of their Congressional Representatives,
it will be very far from desiring thst be should have aa
other opponent, even if the present one were to with-
draw. Be it remembered, however, that all this is qual-
ified by important 'i;' and the true, and only true course
et the Southern States and people no matter who may

cleun,

country, and especially tlio trsdo, commerce, and pros-

perity of the Southern Statesthat their direct import
and export trade, once so flourishing, and conducive to
their genoral wealth and prosperity, was destroyed by
the overwhelming power and influence of its capital,
aided by the immense credit snd resources of ths Go-

vernment, snd a kindred system of partial and uncon-
stitutional legislation that aa employment of the Slate
Banks, as fiscal agents of tlie Government, in sny shape,
must be n en more dangerous and corrupting thun a Na-
tional oiie'i and necessarily productive of the saine ef-
fects on our Southern commerce, since the great credit
and resources of the Government would necessarily bo
absorbed and monopolized by the Northern Banks, snd

flee 15 a 18 yALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE. The Sub
scribers otter for Sale their well known, and valua.10, a 12irn, . . . . a 0.1 of their lives. They take, I verily believe, a cart load

a ot druga in a yesr, snd yet tbey are not well after slL1ble Mallion, t
RA NGLEWTT MOCrTOVrVlk'tttVTbUbliel.rt 1 0W

"Fealliers, . . . X) a 371
llouV, . mnm
fl'laxseed, . . . 75

Do you know the reason Jtow be a candidate to deal with sll men according toWhiskey, . . . 43 a 50 He is of the Archie blood, and his Whv. ves. in my opinion, there are two ressomv lit '
their measures keep the control of their own interests,A. character as a loai-irett- is equal tofLinsccd Oil, pr. gal. 1 IV J Eggs pr. doi. 7 a

I AT ,FA YETTEvfLLE....Septmber 5, 1838.
principles, snd destinies, in their own hands stand

the first place, they lake too much medicine, and ia the
second, they do not U ke the right kind. 1 used to make
the seme mistake. But lately that is to say for two
or three years past I've bit upon a better plan.. 1 take ,

aloof from all personal contests, or entangling alliances
that of any horse in the Country. Any gentleman
wishing to purchase such property, will, we think, be
satisfied, on examination, of his value. If he is not dis

defy all chance of fair competition on the part of the
Southern ones, or Southern merchsnts and that the
only effectual and permanent romedy for these evils,

. Sis

. 35a
6

42
and become the partisans ot uo man.
In other respects, it wilt teskmsls snd unequivocallyposed of before Tuesdsy the 18th insL, of our next

Court, he will be put up at auction, and sold to the
highest bidder. Terms made known st sale. Also,

and tlie commercial embarrassments snd distresses of7i
. 7a 11

advocate, the doctrines of the Republican and State
Rights school, as set forth in the Virginia and Kenluck-Riieolalio-

i'yosrsl Education, xwMiajordar, virtue,
and morality roe Union of the States, as established

Coh OtoeKETTv avery itrperinr MCKtlf tr to

Racna,. . 14

Brandy, poach, . a 100
spple, . ' 80

Bwswax, ... 24

rmer:": ".tn 13
rottos, ... 8 s 9

orn, . . . . 75 a 80
Haxsccd,. . . 100
Floor, . . . .$7 a !S

.Feathers . 40

Iron, . . .
Molasses, . .
Nails, cut, .
Sugar, brown,

tnmp,.
loaf, .

Salt, . . .
Wheal, now, .

Whiskey, . .

Wool, . . .

1

.18 a 20 lerably Iswc, and remarkably well formed, six years

.70 a 75 old. Satisfactory certificates will be riven to establish

the country, is an enlire Divoacc of the Govbbnmcxt
TrdSTaW BkSiLK, Slnle or FedertU, and return to the
true constitutional enrrency and system; now termed
" the System," ss evidently designed by
the frame of lb Constitution, and first in operation
after its adoption, till tlie combined power of the Fede-

ral party, and Bank wealth and aristocracy of the coun

by .the Constitution, tor the strengthening and securing,
hot destroying or weskning, ot the institutions, liber

lit. reters s Vegetsoie uiiraus rms, sou i aeriva more
benefit from one dollar laid out In them, titan 1 need ia
paying fltty in any former pursuit of heeltb, besides sa-

ying a world of nausea eMewtisl lo swallow iag an env. .
ortnous quantity of medicines. Do you know Dr. Peters f

- - - - -well.Very ;
" And hove yon ever token bis medicine 1" ,

"lhae; I were a blockhead else."
" Tbey tell me he is none of your quacks, who un-

dertake to mend end regulate the human machine,
without so much as knowing of what porta it consists,
and how their are wit tnreiher. They say he under- -

.$1 a 1121
ties, rights, interests, and independence, of the several45

. 20 t 25 Suites and our inestimable domestic institutions, as

his character. - T.A.HAGUE,
W.D.CRAWFORD.

Salisbury, Sept. 13, 1838. " It

25 DOLLARS HEWAItD.
try, triumphed over the wise snd salutary provisions of decidedly a Messing, both to the master and the slave,

and forming, in connexion with our political ones, aAT CIIERAW,. August 29, 183a
11 a 121 Nails, cut, . . 71 a combination, the wisest and best, ft the promotion ofthat sacred instrument, and the great rights and inte-

rests of the people it was frsmed to protect that this
vatein is not sn H exDeriment." but an old snd safe

Bacon, lb.
Butter, ' 12 a 25 wrought, . . 10 a 189 public liberty, order, virtue, and morality, that the world

a20 s 22 Oats, . . . . 40 a 50Beeswax, . has ever manitestcd.method, successfully practised for centuries, by th mo4
RUN AWAY from the subscriber his

ROBIN, who seconded about
the 28th of last month without any cause
whatever, and it is believed he will en-

deavor to make his way to the Slate of

.121 a 15 Rico 450 a 550 It will determinately oppose all intrigue, deception,

stands anatomy and physiology, f think you call them;
and ia aa familtor with botany and chemistry ai 1 am
wilh the rood to mill." : : : r

You are right Informed. ' Dr. peters is no empiric.
He (foes not undertake whotle does not understand.

enlightened and emitted nations of the earth, till the '
or indirection in politics, snd advocate and encourage. 10 a 121

.250 a 300 rapidly growing power ot the Banks, (then a.i 14 experiCettun, .

Corn, . .

Mi"ar,.
Salt, .

. 10 a 1(12

. 75 a 871
,.650t75&

riifio hnnestys alwsys the, best policy will fearlesslyment, ) enabled Worn to draw within their control, arm
r-- Olitor" Robin is atolrabl- - bright muFloor, ctmntry Mwwr, Anwictn,-1- 0 alVl

latto? about au feet hiffh ; a stout mus-- wield to their own individual profits, the immense cred-

it snd finances of Government thst, so far from in--
uphold th right, even iWgb in opponeeU or enemies,
and oppose the wrong, though m political or personal
hieaikrMiilhBXOietDiJblJ'prinfitAft not men"

5srU I Knglt'h, . .tMlaH
culai nunagrdibout t2yma.hu oneTillTliiLard. . . . ucrmsn, . . bth

He-w- w. regularly lired to the healing art,. Jle hae
spent years in the acquisition ol knowledge; he has de-

voted himself to the study of the human trame, and the
diseases to which it ia aul'jcet, and now he ia applyir.g
his innniaituina to th ralinf of ouflerinff humanity.

foretooth missing, or a wide space between his fore ereesing the powe? and"wtronage orTt.eresldi?nT,1r
principles being alwaya the object, and men the messrLeather, aohv TiilLw,... . .. 10 U-- 'l

Ton 100 a 137 teeth riias a teat on one &rini cnecriinne and aealoHsly advocate and support-al- l who support
.22.a.jL.
37 a 50
45 a 50

ilolassef, . . of the deiailo, to decrease them, to a yery greet extent ;by a burn when young, and the mark of a severe cut on . - - : v. . . .i ..' LiTobacco, ma'fM. 10 a f)0()rlu4ni, . .
one of his thumbs; he is very fond of spirits, and when
drunk, outrageous; Robin has worked in a Tan-

its principles, and oppose all who oppnse them, no mat-

ter who will desire and encourage the friendly mdtkt
of all, but submit to the dictation of none, and bold its
columns always open, freely and cordially, to those who
differ from it and, relying on a just apprecation of its

and while the future interest and character of its advo-

cates in Congress are deeply involved in rendering those
details a perfect as practicable, snd the whole system
ss safe, efficient, and salutary as human wisdom and
Ibrssiebt con devise, the continual and entire power

lie does not put lortn the ansura cisim so oiicn
by the inventors of patent nostrums namely,

thst of curing all disessea with a ainglo picscription t

Such a pretence he would deem about aa difficult lo
swallow, aa lo take the nostrums of those who put it

yard fin 20 years, and is a very good Tanner and Cur-
rier. He is alno I good coarse Shoe Maker, and carried
awsy his tools with him.

I will give the above reward for the apprehension and over it on the part of Coi.gress nd tlie people, (ao motives and intentions, will fearlessly and unhesitating-l- y

declare its "Vj''",. however unpopular, oaholly unlike anarbitrarily independent National Bank.)confinement in tail of Kobtn, so that I get him airaio. .nl,f.l-.v..fro- r,l lhnrrinBitof rsctifvmir what. ' P"' uJoc, ol "'"" ' "'"J 7 or.

forth. There is no such medicine. Ther la not, ana
never was, a panacea for all disessea. The vcoxTiOLa
aiuove riua pretend lo no such miracle. But what
is infinitely belief, they effect whatever they underlske.
Tbey keep the word of promise to the stomach, and the

Any person apprehending said negro, will please ad its readers the arguments urged aninst them holdingj r i ' J o -

ever might he found erroneous, and improving upon all
thst should be beneficial yea, even of abolmhing the
whole, ifit'slmuld disappoint the expectatjonfof the
country: thus happily and, properly keeping the great

which usejrmake to u ear and eye.

dress to me at Oxford, North C arolina.
-- - JNtt tt,. UTTLEJOUN.

Oxford, 5th Sept., 1931, lltf
TOWN PROPERTY

And that indeed is no aliirlit recommendation. Nor

no preference or regard for its own opinions, bey nd the
honest con.v.ii4wnJthat.they ,n jcorrecW ind being

ready to submit them to the fullest scrutiny, and
abandon snd oppoN them ss treely is those of others,
when proved to be erroneous. In abort, it will be, it

thall be, a Free Prett, thoroughly aed unequivocally,
but vet rationally and temperately ; and (in all that an

are the complaint to which these Pills are adapted fewfPIIE VsJJtia and Cslsteoe Attociuiion Rurtt, will
begin at Salisbury, N. C, on Tuesdsy, the ulb of

FOR SALEAND LAND

nor tar between. The disorders arising from a morbid
state of tlio Bile are, unlortsnsicly, many, distressing: v
and fatal A large proportion of all tt.e lovers, espe-
cially at the South ami in tlie marshy districts, are

money-powe- r of (lie uovernmeot, (q the. hamia ot the
people tai their representatives, instead of madly and
unnecessarily surrendering it into the hands of a few
irresponsible private individuals, to be directed, wholly
beyond all popular or legislative control, according to
their own selfish money-mnkin- g snd pnwer-sei-kin- in

earnest and sincere desire snd eflort msy be allowed to
THE Subscriber offers for Ssle the following

property, lying in the town of 8TATESVILLE, triumph over human weakness,) aa tar removed from
owing to this cause, from tlie distressing sgu and ro

Ueentioutneit, on the one bond, as a timid or selfishNorth Carolina. Five adjoining Lota in ssid town, on
which is the "EAGLE HOTEL" Also, directly op

time-servin-jr subserviency on the other. ver, which almost shakes asunder me an nmo, in me
fearful "Yellow Jack," which seldom quits his victim

tereststhat instead of deranging lb currency, it will
of oil things render it settled and stable, and secure

If this be promising much, it ie no without a delib
posite said Hotel, a Town Lot, containing one and half from future "experiments," since it will separate il snd Without asundering soul and body as he lakes hia leave.

uovtmoer next, when the following purses will be
ruofor.

Ftff A Post Stake 2 years old, one mile nut,
'b npti(Hi : 50,00, To close the day previous to the

Rce. On the same day 3 yesr olds, mile beats, suh- -'

P'ioo. 100,00. To close the day previous to the
luce

id isy.-T- wo mile heats. Pure : 1:200,00
3Jsoy. Mile bea'. Purse: (15fl.fla
4 -- Best 3, in5 mile heat Purs- -: $100,00.

And ths entrance money of the previous days added.
BY THE PROPRIETORS.

flatiHbiiry, Sept. 13th, 1KW.

erate and conscientious determination to perform . it,
Acres, on which there is a good Blacksmith Shop. I iu commercial relations from politics, and deprive fu-- s

fifi t rtlVU turo Presidents of all power of interference with it; come what may ; nor is it more than neretolore perform-
ed, as be feels assured his former readers will readily

(Conversant rrom his previous pracuce, wn oiacssc,
in all iu formi, which originates of the disorder of the
Bile, Dr. Peters wo first Ted to employ hi knowledgu ,

snd experience in the preparation of a medicine which
should prove efficacious in this large class of diseases, ,

admit; and aa he haa bad every reason to be eatbfied
with the results of such a course, heretofore , he will

of good Land adjoining the Town ; twenty-fou- r Acres Bnnk. whiph is with the Republican party
of which are wider good cultivation, and seven Acres 0f jhajtonfederacy, end, commencing with the exis
of excellent meadint. The arable and meadow Lands tenc9 present Government, mmrt continue, in all
are enclosed, the rest is in timber. Also, four Acres probability, to its end, there can be no hope of any or- -

scarcely be likely to deviate from it hereafter. Fully
conscious of his humble capacity, and making no pre-

tentions to talents or literary acquirements, he will spare

wrncn suouia snouiu relieve me scuwg sno mj hu,
and restore the OS uses led and loathing stomsch, st the
same, time that it prevented those more fetal eflecUcontiguous to Mm Methodist lhrucb. I he tour Acres g4nixation ot the currency, by such a Bank, but whatNOTICE.

fpUE Subscriber, Uvinjr taken out Letters of Ad logomer wiin ma soova ik oi one sua uau, m we mu?t be greatly deranged snd broken up, as at presoni.
oroocriv ot James F Harbin whenever the period ot its dissolution srrives; to ssy

no efforts, hereafter, as heretofore, to make emends, as
far as possible, in his own plain, blunt wsy, by untiring
industry, application, seal, and perseverance, and unfal-

tering faith in God and a good cause, lor the want of

whicli ire suapt tolollow iroro ineir impruoen wrn...
For tliii purpose tie prepared, with much care and a

lust adaDtaiioe to the. purpose, the Vegetable Biliousmmiatratioti on the Estate ol Mary" Brim, dee'd.,
t the last County Court for Rowan, reauests sll per- - nothing of its being alwayt oeccsHirily depewlenton the

fortunes snd speculations ol private individuals tbnt Villa, which be lo happy to soy, from long experiences is.lebteil.to sold Mary Brim, dee'd.. to make pay- -

For terms OO" apply to William Harbin, Esq., at the
Village Hotel," E. W. Jones, at the "Eagle Hotel"

or to imea F. H irb.n, opposite Eagle Hotel, in the
Town of Sutesville.

abilities more enlarged and powerful, and talent of ithe system does nor sim at the establish-

ment ot "an exclusive metallic currency," but one of
only about tt n millionsofgold and silver, to about four
lu.J..J .rtiltinA tf Rank miwr ainr.m tlm re(ninta snd

September 6, 1KH 6t
ot without Mij and those bing claims against
tne same to present them within the time prescribed

V ProP,r!J euthenticsted, otherwise this notice
ill be pleaded in Bar of their recovery.

higher and brighter order, ilia unaivwet attention
will be devoted to the paper, and nothing will be wan-
ting, that his utmost capacity, mental, physical, or pe-

cuniary, may effect, to make it alt that be may humbly

ano tneawinaani icsumony oi w j ww mw
them hsye answered, more than answered hiiostton- -
guine expectation, -- f

-

It is not his own mere assertion that yon sre called

upon to believe. . It irnotthe" ipse dixit of any singhrNEW- (rOODS ! JS7RW GOODS HldinburaeinenUoftlieGovernmectwillrequireonly about
unpa from n nimseir. or m mug rctjoi

the former sum, while the BaTifcTirprr In clrcu min tnotign ne-w-st ergreate vhhmw i(p'Salialmry, N. C, Sept. 13, 19JT ed from il by its friends.

TERMS.amount fully to the lat'er.and probably near one-four-th

morethat it will eft'ectimlry restrain the alarming and
ruinous tendency of the Banks to over-issu- e; constrain

. y4 STEADY and industrials Jnurnpy-ma- n

PrinUr, nny get gmid wagi-- a THE SOUTH CAROLINIAN will be published
ttiem to kep their paper np to the etamlardvshie of het Semi-weeki- ami UVeay, on euch days ee maybe
speciecurrency ;' insure their immense influence every- - found nsist suitable to tlie Mails with entire new type,
where, mtkhalfoffuw Tariff duties, a limited revenue. 'ami on paper of larre Imperial aise (very nearly as

Ckcnp, C if.p, yrry Cheap!
OrtA pieces tklicocs,
'eUU 2U0 pieces brown Domestic,

20 ...do. Kentucky Jam s,
4jf vr (In. Northern Linwy a,

2t!t Negro Blsiikets,
15 ours Fur Hate,
30 doa. Seal skin Cops,

IwOU lbs. Hemlock leather.

a J rpiivniioii uiu " vjo i ic
ife, RuUierfordum, N."C. '

p'. a, 1. . 00 .

that you are to pin your faith upon. Neither al-

though it is said in the sacred volume that " by the
mooih of Iwp or three witnesses shall all things bo

sre you to believe in ao stuMl a pumler
only 1. , "A cloud of witneses, is before yea. They
sre too numerous to be eesily overlooked ; they are loo
intelligent to be caret ly beard; they rs too respec-

table to be alinhtly regarded.
Believing the spontaneous testimony of those whore

experience is the best of the truth they assert Dr.
Peters hot thrown together in the following pages,
few of the many humliedW testimonisls received ftom
every Quarter when bis oillshsve come into use. Tbey

snd economy in trie expenses of the Government; and hrge aa the Charlesuin Mercury or Courier ) and of the
thereby completely settle the Tsri If and other distract-- best quality at Three IMUrf per annum. Wrrklt,
inir sectional Questions, and promote the harmony and in advance, or Four Dollars at tlie expiration of tlie

OLD CASTINGS WANTED.
AVE will purchase, any amount of old CaMimr thst

perpetuity of the Union that the principles of this; year and Ftse DuUort por annum. Semi-weekl- inad--Jy !" he brouglit to us ; such as old cotten screws,
old pots, ovens, morion', &.c.,and will system have Tormed an essentisi portion oi uiose or in vance, or at inmart at me ena c ine year.... . .. .. . ...r. i i ir t mi l .1.- -

Republican or Btate Kigms rsny, rrom me suopimn or i ne puoiicsiion win cominenc as csny ss ine new
the Constitution, to tho present tune snd that the pre-- materials can be procured from the North. Persons d is., n wkj cent per pound.

" " '." CRESS &. BOGER.
. Baitebory, ScpU 6, 139. tf

0 dox. fine Utilhliinis
2.7) p,iir cosre and fine Brojans,

, .; 40 do. Seal snd Calf skin Boots,
' W) do. Csrrysll I lames,

k
; rj hhds. Molasxes,

10 ia Sugar, -

CIO baffo Coflee, together wilh gepenil

awortinf nVof all hinds of GOODS, just received and
GoetUke'a irlatchlcM Sanative.

sent Northern " Whig " party, which Is now laboring posed to subscribo, who do not meet with snbscription
for the establishment of a gigantic and overshadowing papers in the neighborhood, will please forward their
National Bonk, is nothing more thon the old federal names by mail to Columbia; and those kindly disposed

party, under a new name; that party which has alwsys to aid in procuring subscribers, will please writ hiia
struggled against the rights, welfare, and principles of to that effect, and he will tend tlie Siihscription Pper.
ths South, snd is now a plain and odious combination of I A. 11. PEMBERTON.

are lell to speak for themselves. They are ma worua
of those who u speak what they do know, and testify
what they have aeen and experienced." v

OCT Be careful and enquire for Peters Vegetable Pills;
they are sold in Salisbury by John M urnhy ; in Lexington
by J. P. Mabry ; and in Charlotte by Williams & Boyd,
f whom they tan be bad at tlie ft. York wholesale prices.

I lie sjt-'iv- e medkino is for sale at the Post OJice, for Sale low, wbolcsalo or retail, by
- . rf. W. MURPHY.

Salisb7, Fx-p- fl, ; 6t
vwontjrove, Davidson County,

' ' 15y J AS. WISEMAN, Ajent. Banktle Tartrates, National Internal Improvement i Columbia, P. . Angort 1, ioW- -
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